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THE PICNIC : The Station picnic is about to become a reality. While full details are 
IN SIGHT ; lacking at this tine and will be supplied in next week’s issue of the
----------- : NEWS, we are able to state now that the event will take place on Friday,
June 15» at Cayuga Lake State Park, and that the usual amusements and ample repast 
will be provided as on former occasions. Mr. Crosier is in general charge of the 
event. " . . .

************

A HOP : Dr. Hedrick, Mr. Harlan, and Dr. Horsfall will spend‘tomorrow in the vicinity 
TRIP : of Wa,terville, and Utica, inspecting hop yards and consulting with hop growers
------: in anticipation of work to begun by the Station on hops under the provision
of a recent act of the Legislature. Mr. Tower of the Geneva Daily Times will also be 
a member of the party as he has many acquaintances among former hop growers and is 
well informed on the details of hop culture, having spent his boyhood days in that 
section of the State where hop raising was at one time a flourishing industry.

************

GOOD : Despite the dry weather and the injury to many gardens wrought by the severe 
SHOW : winter, the iris show held by the Geneva Garden Club in Jordan Hall last week
---- was quite satisfactory and attracted the usual interest on the part of Geneva
residents. Within a few days, gardeners especially interested in peonies will make 
a display of peony varieties in Jordan Hall. This will not be a formal show, but it 
will afford an opportunity for those who like peonies to gain a good idea of the 
range of types available in this flower. Later, the Garden Club will hold its rose 
show. :************

PLENTY s. Temperatures from 31 below to 102 above have just about taxed the capacity 
WARM : of the Station thermometers and it is to be hoped that for the remainder of 
-------: the season we shall have more nearly"normal”temperatures. Not to be out
done, the greenhouse force reports a temperature of 110 in the greenhouses on Satur
day. ************

A TOUGH : Just with some real summer weather coming on, Dr. Kertesz has the nisfor-
BREAX : tune to be confined to his home with a case of scarlet fever, and of course
-------- ; Mrs, Kertesz and Vera are also restricted in their activities because of
the quarantine. We are glad to report that Zoltan is improving.

************

DOING : The Chemistry Division seems to have had more than its share of illness this 
WELL : year, but with the ’’retirement” of Dr. Kertesz we find Mr. Pearce and Mr. 
------: Kokoski very much improved and able to resume at least part of their duties.

************

HAROLD : We greet Harold B. Tukey, Jr,! And extend congratulations to his proud 
JUNIOR : mother and dad!

MORS CON- ; And just as we turn out this copy comes word of the arrival of a 
GRATULATIONS : little son in the Rebel family. Congratulations! Sorry, Bernie, but 
------------- -; we don’t smoke— but we do chew.

************

—  — —  f

WANTED, : Speaking of babies reminds us that we want a baby for the Station movie.
A BABY : What we are looking for is a baby not too fully attired and one who is ver;
-------- » obviously enjoying his or her bottle of Station milk. If candidates will
submit their names to this office, we shall give them our undivided attention.



TE ACQUIRE : The Station recently acquired, the world in the form of a globe of gen- 
TKE WORLD : erous proportions to he used in exhibits both at the State Pair and
-----------: elsewhere. The unit was constructed for a Parrn Bureau exhibit at
Syracuse last year and was used by the Dairymen’s League during the winter. It will 
proba.bly be employed in some w^y in the Station’s State Pair exhibit.

H e * * * * * * * * * * *

RECENT : Dr. W. D. Tiedenan, Chief of the Bureau of Milk Sanitation of the State
COHERENCES : Department of Health, spent yesterday at the Station conferring with
------------ : Dr. Hucker on milk control problems. Today Dr. L. H. James of the Pood
Research Division of the Bureau of Chemistry and Soils of the U. S. Dept, of Agricul
ture is conferring with Dr. Tressler and Dr. Hucker on proposed fruit juice investi
gations.

************

BACTERIOLOGISTS : Members of’,.. the Bacteriology Division attended a. meeting of the 
MEET IN ITHACA : Central New ..York Branch of the Society of American Bacteriologists
---------------- ; Ithaca lent Saturday. Mr. Eofer appeared on the program and Dr.
Hucker was elected Vice-chairman of, the Branch.

DR. GRAVES 
A VISITOR

Dr. Prank p. Graves, Commissioner of the Department of Education, was 
a. recent guest of Dr. and Mrs. Hedrick.

THE BREEDS : Dr. Hedrick received a. letter.the first of the week from Dr. Breed
HEARD PROM j written in Orvito on May 17• Dr. Breed states that they enjoyed the
--------------: Dairy Congress in Rome earlier in the month to the fullest extent and
that they were quite impressed with, the ultra modern methods employed in handling 
that city’s milk supply. The Breeds expect to return to Geneva the latter part of 
this month.

*********V**

JUDGES : Mr. Van Eseltine, who is an accredited judge of the American Iris Society, 
IRIS : was asked by the Society to inspect a large private planting of iris in
-------: Ithaca last Monday for the purpose of '’rating” the new varieties in the
collection. Next Saturday he will judge the spring flower show a.t Newark.

************

RECENT : Prof. E. R. Bennett, Extension Horticulturist for the Idaho Experiment 
VISITORS : Station, spent Saturday a.t the Station. Mr. A. L. Sharp was also a caller
--------- ; here last week when he returned to conduct some additional cooperative
experiments on fertilizer placement on the canning crops farm.

************

DR. RANKIN : Dr. Rankin, who has been spending a little tine in Geneva clearing up 
ESTABLISHED : details of his Station work, has established headquarters for his work
------------ : on the control of the Dutch elm disease at Wlaite Plains and expects to
take up his residence there within the next few weeks. According to present plans, 
he will keep in touch with the ra.spberry disea.se investigations both in western New 
York and in the Hudson Valley. ************

IS THIS i A correspondent asks the following question of the Experiment Station:
AGRICULTURE? : "Is there anything to be put on the side rails of a pool table to
------------- : liven up the rubber? If so, can it be done with success?”

While we strive to meet every request, this is beyond our ability. Anyone hav
ing expert knowledge with regard to pool tables will confer a favor both on the 
correspondent and on this office if they will reveal the desired information.

************


